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PART A
Answer All (1 mark each)

1. Name any two policies to be considered while conduc ng an event
2.  What is a checklist?
3. Name any two so wares used in event planning.
4. What is marke ng and communica on plan for an event?
5. Example for a Cultural Event?
6. Define Logis cs

PART B
Answer any 7 (2 marks each)

7. What is a run sheet in an event? 
8. What you mean by Event planning?
9. What are the ac vi es to be planned in Ini a on and planning stage?

10. List the steps in Planning.
11. State the transporta on factors that concerns the event audience?
12. Write a short note on the public and private transporta on factors involved in an event?
13. Write a short note on Academic Event?
14. Explain the classifica on of events based on its size.
15. What are the considera ons in choosing a layout?
16. Explain the phases of staging an Event?

PART C
Answer any 5 (5 marks each)

17. Describe 5 Cs of Event Management?
18. Explain the concept of Event Management?
19. Name a few so wares used in Event planning and men on its func oning.
20. State the significance of iden fying and loca ng the skilled professionals?
21. Prepare the Job Desrip on of an Event Manager for adver sing the open posi on.
22. Explain with the help of an example on the marke ng role in Event Managment?
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23. Discuss with the help of an example on the financial role in managing a Corporate Event?
24. Explain the event site logis cs?

PART D
Answer any 2 (15 marks each)

25. Who is an Event Manager? Summarize main func ons and du es of a successful event
manager?

26. Explain the role of  different types of marke ng communica on in event management
27. What is financial role in an Event? Explain with the help of an example on the financial

role in managing a Corporate Event?

28. Discuss the various func ons of Logisi cs in Detail.
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